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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TE:i:: A. T)JUTANT G3J8RAL 
AUGUSTA 
___ San __ f.,..o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date __ J_u_ne_ 2_s_,_1_9_4_o ______ _ 
Name Euphemie Legere 
-----------=--·--------- --------------
St r eet Address~_J _a_ck_ro_n_ st_·------- -------------~ 
City or Town Sanford Me. 
Hcr11<r l on6 in United Stat c s __ l_6_ yr_ s_. __ ~ How l onG i n Hai ne 16 yrs . 
Born i n Barachois, N. B. - Canada Dat e of birth Mar . 6 , 1884 
If mar r ied, how many chHd.r en 8 _____ Occupation Housevd.fe 
At HOme Na.me of etn:)lOye r _,.. ___________________ _______ _ 
(i ·resent or l ;tct) 
Addr ess of eraployer _____ ____________________ _ 
English _ _ _ ___ S.:_,ca}: a little Read a li ttJ.e Y:ri t e a little 
Otl ,,., 1 a French ,1,,; . r angu bC f; ____ ________ _ ______________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a:1rl j_cation for citi.zGnship? _ ___ N_0 __________ _ 
I!ave you ever hnL~. r~il i tary ser vice ? _________ ________ _ 
If so, Yri1er e? ____________ ,when? ____ __________ _ 
Si gnature 
Vfitness 
